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Hobs
Elevate cooking into an experience.

The next evolution of your kitchen is here.

When it comes to cooking, there are a few key ingredients to making a great meal that's sure to impress your guests: passion, fresh food, sleek modern design and not forgetting, innovative technology. The new gas cooktops from Siemens tout the most advanced and intuitive features lifting your cooking to the next level.
### Gas Hobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EP9A6Q90 / EP9A6Q890i</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>Black Tempered glass with 5 burners, Wok at left, Step flame technology, Cast iron pan supports, FFD, Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 4.5cm x 60.2cm x 52cm, Required cutout size (HxWxD): 4.5cm x 56-56.2cm x 48-49.2cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC9A5S890 / EC9A5S890i</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>Stainless steel with 5 burners, Wok at centre, Step flame technology, Cast iron pan supports, FFD, Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 4.5cm x 60.5cm x 52cm, Required cutout size (HxWxD): 4.5cm x 56-56.2cm x 49-50.2cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Induction Hobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX675LYC1E / EX675LYC5i</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>FlexInduction + Dual LightSlider, touchControl, FlexMotion function, PowerMove function, FryingSensor Plus, Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 5.1cm x 60.2cm x 52cm, Required cutout size (HxWxD): 5.1cm x 56cm x 49-50cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domino Hobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ET475FYB1E</td>
<td>40cm</td>
<td>Teppan Yaki, touchSlider, Childproof lock safety, Energy consumption display, Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 9cm x 39.2cm x 52cm, Required cutout size (HxWxD): 9cm x 36cm x 49-50cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teppan Yaki (Large) Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HZ390512</td>
<td>60cm</td>
<td>FlexInduction + Dual LightSlider, touchControl, FlexMotion function, PowerMove function, FryingSensor Plus, Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 5.1cm x 60.2cm x 52cm, Required cutout size (HxWxD): 5.1cm x 56cm x 49-50cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teppan Yaki (Small) Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HZ390511</td>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>Teppan Yaki, touchSlider, Childproof lock safety, Energy consumption display, Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 9cm x 39.2cm x 52cm, Required cutout size (HxWxD): 9cm x 36cm x 49-50cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Griddle Plate Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HZ390522</td>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>Specially designed for use across four exInductors, the griddle pan maintains an even heat, perfect for frying chicken, fish or veggies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Available till stocks last
*All prices mentioned are MRP
The perfect symbiosis of cooktop, ventilation and inspiration.

The inductionAir System combines two great appliances: a flexInduction Cooktop and the revolutionary new integrated ventilation. Thanks to this space-saving concept, you can enjoy more freedom and create a kitchen based on your personal vision. And when this vision has become reality, the exciting part only begins. Your daily cooking experience will also be more convenient and enjoyable.

Designed to impress

The design of the inductionAir System reflects a deep understanding of the modern kitchen concepts: Cooktop and ventilation merge into one appliance that is both refined and eye-catching. Above all, the ventilation keeps in line with the design of the cooktop and its user interface: complex in its idea, yet simple in the execution.

Installed to save space

The inductionAir System is easy to install and doesn’t require much room inside the lower cabinet of your worktop to allow you to install standard drawers. This way, you will keep necessary storage space for your cookware and other kitchen utensils. Whatever you plan to do with your kitchen: the inductionAir System will make it possible.

Pays attention to your pans: fryingSensor Plus

Sensors in the cooktop measure the pan’s temperature. Once a desired heat level has been reached, you receive a signal and the pan stays at that very level. Without worries and scorching, you always get the best results.

Powerful and quiet: iQdrive motor

The iQdrive motor is always up to the task of removing unpleasant kitchen odours. Thanks to its brushless mechanism, the motor is outstandingly long-lasting, efficient and quiet.

Venting Cooktop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EX875LX34E</th>
<th>Rs. 4,39,990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80cm</td>
<td>Induction Hob with Integrated Ventilation System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Flex Zones with PowerMove function</td>
<td>Dual Lightslider Touch Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate Control Sensor for adjusting ventilation power level automatically</td>
<td>quickstart and restart function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>childproof lock</td>
<td>Stainless steel grease filters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Iron air inlet grid, 700m³/hr</td>
<td>Saturation Indicator; grease filter and charcoal filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appliances Dimensions (HxWxD): 19.8cm x 81.2cm x 52cm</td>
<td>Required cutout size (HxWxD): 19.8cm x 78cm x 49cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siemens hoods have the style quotient you would typically expect from a Siemens appliance. However, it is their sheer effectiveness at dealing with unwanted moisture, cooking odours and noise levels that set them apart. Thanks to our iQdrive motor that enhances your cooking experience exponentially. Your kitchen is not only a place to cook, it’s a place to spend quality time with your family and friends. Siemens hoods work hard to keep your kitchen space fresh, and full of cleaner air whilst also providing ambient lighting. Whether you choose a top-of-the-range iQ700 hood, the state-of-the-art downdraft hood, a classic chimney hood or something built-into your kitchen cupboards, all Siemens hoods come with a quiet and most energy efficient motor so you can enjoy your living space.
### Island Hoods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF91BIP50I</td>
<td>Rs. 1,42,990</td>
<td>90cm • Slim box • iQdrive • 2 Color Zone stainless steel hood • Touch control with LED display • LED with dimmer function • 5 Fan speed • 870 m³/h • 41 dB • 3 x Multi cassette metal mesh filters; Dishwasher safe • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filter • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 93.0cm - 120.0cm x 89.8cm x 49.9cm • Re-circulating Dimensions (HxWxD): 64.2cm - 106.4cm x 120.0cm x 49.9cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC91KP50I</td>
<td>Rs. 1,64,990</td>
<td>90cm • Inclined hood • iQdrive • LED softlight with dimmer function • Multi cassette metal mesh washable stainless steel filter • 990 m³/h • 45 dB • 5 Fan speed • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 93.0cm - 120.0cm x 89.8cm x 49.9cm • Re-circulating Dimensions (HxWxD): 93.0cm - 120.0cm x 89.8cm x 49.9cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC288H542</td>
<td>Rs. 1,33,000</td>
<td>120cm • Box hood • iQdrive • Soft touch button control with LED display • LED with dimmer function • Stainless steel • 4 x Rim ventilation filters; Dishwasher safe • 5 Fan speed • 830 m³/h • 40 dB • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filters • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 42.0cm - 95.4cm x 59.8cm x 50.0cm • Re-circulating Dimensions (HxWxD): 42.0cm - 106.4cm x 59.8cm x 50.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC91UV50I</td>
<td>Rs. 1,24,990</td>
<td>90cm • 2 Color Zone stainless steel hood • iQdrive • LED with dimmer function • Soft touch button with LED • Climate control sensor with LED • 964 m³/h • 51 dB • 5 Fan speed • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 95.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm • Re-circulating Dimensions (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 106.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wall Mounted Hoods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC98BIP50I</td>
<td>Rs. 1,15,990</td>
<td>90cm • iQdrive • 2 Color Zone stainless steel hood • LED with dimmer function • Soft touch LED display • 3 x Multi cassette metal mesh filters; Dishwasher safe • 5 Fan speed • 847 m³/h • 42 dB • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filters • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 95.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm • Re-circulating Dimension (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 106.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC97BIP50I</td>
<td>Rs. 91,990</td>
<td>90cm • iQdrive • Box design wall mounted hood • Stainless steel hood • LED with dimmer function • Soft touch LED display • 3 x Multi cassette metal mesh filters; Dishwasher safe • 5 Fan speed • 700 m³/h • 42 dB • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filters • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 95.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm • Re-circulating Dimension (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 106.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC67BIP50I</td>
<td>Rs. 85,990</td>
<td>90cm • Stainless steel • iQdrive • 60cm • Slim Box • Touch control with LED display • LED with dimmer function • 2 X Aluminium mesh filters; Dishwasher safe • 5 Fan speed • 718 m³/h • 42 dB • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filters • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 95.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm • Re-circulating Dimension (HxWxD): 62.8cm - 106.4cm x 89.8cm x 50.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI97SA530B / LI97SA530I</td>
<td>Rs. 84,990</td>
<td>90cm • Telescopic hood • iQdrive • Soft touch button control with display • LED lights • 3 x Aluminium mesh filters; Dishwasher safe • 4 Fan speed • 740 m³/h • 41 dB • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filters • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 42.0cm - 89.8cm x 59.8cm x 50.0cm • Re-circulating Dimensions (HxWxD): 42.0cm - 89.8cm x 59.8cm x 50.0cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Telescopic Hoods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LI97SA530B / LI97SA530I</td>
<td>Rs. 39,990</td>
<td>90cm • Stainless steel • iQdrive • Telescopic hood • Touch control with LED display • LED with dimmer function • 3 x Multi Aluminium mesh filters; Dishwasher safe • 4 Fan speed • 800 m³/h • 41 dB • Saturation indicator; grease filter and charcoal filters • Exhaust Dimensions (HxWxD): 20.3cm x 59.8cm x 29.0cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All prices mentioned are on MRP.*

^Available till stocks last.*
Ovens
Designed to blend in. So food will stand out.

With many clever, innovatively designed functions, Siemens built-in appliances make cooking much simpler and more relaxing. Siemens ovens offer a wide choice of cooking functions, making them a perfect companion when you cook. The range of Siemens ovens boasts of unique features like TFT colour-touch display, 4D Hot Air, variotrack, coolStart and activeCleaning for ease of cooking and cleaning. In other words, infusing a new kind of convenience that will turn around your kitchen into a space for unforgettable experiences.

Single Ovens | Combi Microwave Ovens | Combi Steam Ovens | Microwaves
**Ovens & Microwaves**

**Combination Microwave Ovens**

- **Model:** HN678G4511
  - Rs. 2,81,000
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity oven 67 L
  - Steam Assisted Cooking
  - TFT Colour and Graphics display
  - Pre set programmes
  - Quadraple door
  - 40-Hot Air 15 Heating Functions
  - Baking Sensor + Childproof Lock
  - Vario Speed + Roasting Sensor Plus Function
  - activeClean + Automatic Safety Switch Off
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.5cm x 59.4cm x 54.8cm

- **Model:** CS656GBS1
  - Rs. 1,99,990
  - 45cm height
  - Compact Combination Steam Oven capacity 47 L
  - TFT touch colour display
  - Pre set programmes
  - 13 cooking functions
  - Roasting sensor plus
  - 4 Additional cooking functions
  - ecoClean
  - Energy efficiency: A-20%
  - coolDoor + Childlock safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 45.5cm x 59.5cm x 54.8cm

**Microwaves**

- **Model:** HS636G0S1
  - Rs. 2,34,990
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity Combination Microwave Oven 71 L
  - TFT touch display
  - Pre set programmes
  - 13 cooking functions
  - Roasting sensor plus
  - 4 Additional cooking functions
  - ecoClean
  - Energy efficiency: A-30%
  - coolDoor + Childlock safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.5cm x 59.5cm x 54.8cm

- **Model:** CM676G8S1
  - Rs. 1,88,000
  - 45cm height
  - Compact Combination Microwave Oven capacity 45 L
  - TFT touch colour display
  - Pre set programmes
  - Quadraple door
  - 13 cooking functions
  - activeClean + coolDoor
  - Childlock safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 45.5cm x 59.5cm x 54.8cm

**Accessories**

- **Pizza Tray (Gray)**
  - HZ317000
  - Rs. 74,990
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity oven 71 L
  - Rotary controls with display
  - 7 Cooking functions, EcoClean
  - Energy efficiency: A
  - Cool Door + Childlock Safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.5cm x 59.4cm x 54.8cm

- **Baking Stone (Anthracite)**
  - HZ327000
  - Rs. 14,990
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity oven 71 L
  - TFT color display with graphics
  - 7 Cooking functions
  - Pre set programmes
  - Quadraple door
  - 13 cooking functions
  - activeClean + 3 level Full extension telescopic rails
  - Energy efficiency: A-20%
  - coolDoor + Childlock safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.5cm x 59.5cm x 54.8cm

- **Pizza Tray (Gray)**
  - HZ317000
  - Rs. 4,990
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity oven 71 L
  - TFT color display
  - 13 cooking functions
  - Pre set programmes
  - Quadraple door
  - 4D HotAir
  - 15 Heating Functions
  - Baking Sensor
  - Childproof Lock
  - Vario Speed
  - Roasting Sensor Plus Function
  - activeClean
  - Automatic Safety Switch Off
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 38.2cm x 59.4cm x 31.8cm

**Microwave Ovens**

- **Model:** HB237ABR0Z
  - Rs. 74,990
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity oven 71 L
  - Rotary controls with display
  - 7 Cooking functions
  - EcoClean
  - Energy efficiency: A
  - Cool Door + Childlock Safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.5cm x 59.4cm x 54.8cm

- **Model:** HB676G5S5
  - Rs. 1,94,990
  - 60cm height
  - Large capacity oven 71 L
  - TFT color display with graphics
  - 7 Cooking functions
  - Pre set programmes
  - Quadraple door
  - 13 cooking functions
  - activeClean + 3 level Full extension telescopic rails
  - Energy efficiency: A-20%
  - Cool Door + Childlock Safety
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 59.5cm x 59.5cm x 54.8cm

- **Model:** BE550LMR0I
  - Rs. 95,990
  - 38cm height
  - Microwave oven with quartz grill
  - 25 L
  - Push button door opening
  - Rotary controls + Turnable 31.5cm
  - 5 Microwave levels
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 38.2cm x 59.4cm x 38.8cm

- **Model:** BF634LGS1
  - Rs. 85,990
  - 38cm height
  - Microwave oven with grill
  - 21 L
  - TFT touch display
  - 7 Pre set programmes
  - 7 Auto programmes
  - LED
  - 5 Microwave levels
  - Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 38.2cm x 59.4cm x 31.8cm

*All prices mentioned are on MRP.*

[^Available till stocks last
*All prices mentioned are on MRP.*
Coffee Centre
Meant for the coffee connoisseurs.

The finishing touch for your kitchen or dining area, the Siemens coffee machine is the ultimate appliance for coffee lovers and those who like to entertain. The central control dial and TFT full colour display with interactive menu continues the iQ700 design story, whilst the concealed milk container achieves the classically understated Siemens look.

The sophisticated, fully automatic built-in iQ700 Coffee Center offers a wide selection of beverages, ranging from a strong and aromatic ristretto to an impeccably made, milk-froth cappuccino - all available at the touch of the oneTouch Function. With all these options, it’s truly your Barista at home. For a life less ordinary, indeed!

Ristretto | Espresso | Espresso Macchiato | Café Crème | Cappuccino | Latte | Macchiato | Café Latte | Milk froth | Warm milk | Hot water for varieties of tea

Warmer Drawers

A Siemens warmer drawer is the ideal addition to any kitchen.

We know you believe in less ordinary kitchen experiences! So whether you are keeping food warm, preheating crockery, thawing delicate frozen foods or simply in need of extra storage space, a fully coordinated Siemens warmer or accessory drawer is a must-have for your kitchen. The iQ700 range also has a push and pull mechanism, so the door opens and closes with just a touch of a button.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CT636LES1    | Coffee centre                    | Rs. 2,33,199| • 45cm height  • Full Automatic Coffee Maker  • 10 types of beverages  •
|              |                                  |             |   • sensoFlow system  • 8 customized coffees  • Childlock safety  •    |
|              |                                  |             |   Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 45.5cm x 59.4cm x 38.5cm                 |
| BI630DNS1    | Warmer drawers                   | Rs. 95,990  | • 29cm height  • Warmer drawer  • 52 L  • Push Pull mechanism  •        |
|              |                                  |             |   • Telescopic full extension rails  • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 29cm x 59.4cm x 54.8cm |
| BI630CNS1    | Warmer drawers                   | Rs. 84,990  | • 14cm height  • Warmer drawer  • 20 L  • Push Pull mechanism  •        |
|              |                                  |             |   • Telescopic full extension rails  • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 14cm x 59.4cm x 54.8cm |

*All prices mentioned are on MRP.*
Refrigerators
The extraordinary Siemens refrigerator.

We at Siemens believe in innovating and developing new technologies as an integral part of our tradition. We have innovations such as fridges that can be controlled according to 6 climate zones to the exact degree, smart technology that ensures the stored fruits and vegetables are fresh and doesn’t get affected by the extreme outside temperature, refrigerators that maintain cooling close to 0 degree emulating the modern day refrigeration units. Our best-known freshness innovations include freshIn, vitaFresh Plus, freshProtectbox. These are known to keep your food fresh at all given time. It’s our endeavour to provide products that are not technically advanced but aesthetically most appealing too. A reason why, our designers focus on creating simple and minimalistic solutions worldwide. The outcome of this is a range of refrigerators that are both functional and modern and provides the coolest kitchen experience.
The Siemens aCool & coolConcept series of refrigerators provide all the benefits of a modern food storage system required by you for your lifestyle. The various fully-integral cooling appliances, including wine climate cabinets, can be combined in various ways to form an elegant cooling section in your kitchen in line with your requirement. Multiple combinations such as French Door, Fridge-Freezers, Fridge-Freezer-Wine Cooler, Four-Door, Three-Door, Bottom Freezer, Under Counter Fridge-Freezer, allow you to customize designs to suit your individual taste and needs.

*Combination of CI30BP02 & CI30RP02 OR KI86NAF30I & KI81RAF31I
*Combination of CI30BP02 & CI30BP02 OR KI86NAF30I & KI86NAF30I

**CI30BP02**
- Rs. 6,65,000
- Gross Capacity 517L
- aCool Bottom Freezer
- multiAirflow System
- LED light bar on both sides
- TFT Touch Electronics Display
- Automatic ice-cube maker
- Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 212.5cm x 75.6cm x 60.8cm

**CI30RP02**
- Rs. 5,30,249
- Gross Capacity 547L
- aCool Fridge
- multiAirflow System
- TFT Touch Electronics Display
- LED light bar on both sides
- Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 212.5cm x 75.6cm x 60.8cm

**CI36BP01**
- Rs. 7,13,999
- Gross Capacity 633L
- French door bottom mount
- multiAirflow System
- Display with language setting
- Holiday mode
- Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 212.5cm x 90.8cm x 60.8cm

**FI24NP32**
- Rs. 5,34,449
- Gross Capacity 382L
- aCool Freezer
- Automatic ice-cube maker
- SuperFreezing
- TFT Touch Electronics Display
- LED light bar on both sides
- Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 212.5cm x 75.6cm x 60.8cm

**FI24DP32**
- Rs. 5,55,999
- Gross Capacity 359L
- aCool Freezer
- Ice Water Dispenser with Child Lock
- SuperFreezing
- Display with language setting
- Holiday mode
- Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 212.5cm x 60.3cm x 60.8cm

*All prices mentioned are on MRP.

*Till stock last
Dishwashers
Upgrade your lifestyle with Siemens Dishwashers.

With state-of-the-art technology, the new Siemens built-in dishwashers make washing and drying faster and more flexible than ever. The premium range of dishwashers boast of the patented Zeolith® drying technology which optimises water usage to make your kitchen experience more convenient for your urban lifestyle. With their neat and clean built-in design, they blend in perfectly with the rest of your Siemens built-in kitchen.
**Zeolith®**: A leap in super-efficient drying technology.

Faster drying and lower energy consumption naturally
The dishwasher features a special container of Zeolith®, a mineral with the ability to absorb moisture and convert it into heat. It facilitates a faster drying process, which reduces time taken and energy consumed. This brings the energy consumption down to 0.73 kWh – the world’s best energy consumption. Hence the Siemens dishwasher has been awarded the ‘Innovative Prize for Climate and Environment’ by the German government.

**Lifelong drying**
The Zeolith® minerals are stored in the depths of the dishwasher and thanks to the regeneration process, it keeps on working for the entire lifetime of the dishwasher.

**There’s more to a Siemens dishwasher than just a dishwasher.**

**Fully integrated**
Subtly brilliant, the Fully Integrated Dishwashers from Siemens come with pure, clean design. And guess what, they are practically invisible. Basking in its own understated glory and underscoring your kitchen’s design. The front panel matches the kitchen cabinets, disguising the entire front of the appliance. The control and display elements are located on the top edge of the door, catching your eye only when you open the dishwasher. Innovative technology couldn’t be any more discreet.

**Semi-integrated**
You choose the material. You choose the colour. It’s your dishwasher, your way. The Semi-integrated dishwashers from Siemens blend perfectly into your kitchen. The high-quality control panel of the dishwasher remains clearly visible. It comes with superior Siemens design and convenient access to the numerous functions and programmes.

**Free-standing**
Simplicity at its best! Easy to set up and install so that you can enjoy all the convenience. Loaded with an array of innovative functions and programmes. Free-standing dishwashers are attractively designed with a worktop, base, and side walls in the same colour as the front. It looks great no matter where you put it and don’t have to hide it in a recess. The popular choices of placing a dishwasher are near the sink for easy accessibility or in the utility area of the kitchen.

---

### Dishwashers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Dimensions (HxWxD)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SN778D86TE</td>
<td>Fully-integrated</td>
<td>81.5cm x 59.8cm x 57.3cm</td>
<td>Rs. 1,59,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN636X00ME</td>
<td>Fully-integrated</td>
<td>81.5cm x 59.8cm x 55cm</td>
<td>Rs. 93,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS78536TE</td>
<td>Semi-integrated</td>
<td>81.5cm x 59.8cm x 57.3cm</td>
<td>Rs. 1,49,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS36501KE</td>
<td>Semi-integrated</td>
<td>81.5cm x 59.8cm x 57.3cm</td>
<td>Rs. 87,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN258I06TE</td>
<td>Free-standing</td>
<td>84.5cm x 60cm x 60 cm</td>
<td>Rs. 92,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN236I01KI</td>
<td>Free-standing</td>
<td>84.5cm x 60cm x 60 cm</td>
<td>Rs. 57,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terms & Conditions:**
- MRP is inclusive of all the taxes and duties.
- Prices are subject to change without prior notice, prices applicable at the time of delivery shall be charged.
- *All prices mentioned are on MRP.*
Laundry solutions
Siemens innovation for complete laundry solutions.

A combination of aesthetically pleasing design with groundbreaking innovation, truly takes the humble chore of washing clothes into a whole new dimension.
**sensoFresh: Removes odour without washing.**

*Hygienically clean laundry even at low temperatures: hygiene Programme*

The hygiene Programme is particularly suitable for delicate textiles that cannot be washed in a high-temperature wash programme. Thanks to the use of active oxygen, the laundry gets hygienically clean even at low temperatures down to 40°C.

*Effective odour removal with active oxygen: sensoFresh Programme*

Get rid of odours such as body odour, cigarette smoke or kitchen smells - the sensoFresh Programme provides odour elimination in short time, even for sensitive and non-washable textiles. Active oxygen neutralises smells in just 30 to 45 minutes, depending on the intensity of the odour.

**Designs where form follows function.**

Siemens is known for its contemporary yet timeless iconic design. Siemens laundry products just don't look fantastic – they are fantastic.

*Built-in*

Subtly brilliant, the built-in washing machine or washer dryer from Siemens come with pure, clean design. In addition, guess what, they are practically invisible. Basking in its own understated glory and underscoring your kitchen’s design. The front panel matches the furniture, disguising the entire front of the appliance. The control and display elements are located inside, catching your eye only when you open the washing machine. Innovative technology couldn’t be any more discreet.

*Built under / Free-standing*

Simplicity at its best! Easy to set up and install so that you can enjoy all the convenience. Loaded with an array of innovative functions and programmes. Free-standing or built under washing machines, tumble dryers and washer dryers are attractively designed with a worktop, base, and side walls in the same colour as the front. It looks great no matter where you put it and don’t have to hide it in a recess.
### Laundry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WM14W500IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 80,000 • Capacity: 8 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • iQ700 • Touch LED Display • waveDrum • antiVibration Design • timeLight • waterPerfect Plus • speed/eCowash • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Capacity: 8 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • iQ700 • Touch LED Display • waveDrum • antiVibration Design • LED Display • timeLight • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 81.8cm x 59.6cm x 54.4cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WK14D321N</td>
<td>Washer Dryer</td>
<td>Rs. 1,06,000 • Capacity: 7 Kg / 4 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • iQ300 • antiVibration Design • LED Display • timeLight • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 82.0cm x 59.5cm x 58.4cm</td>
<td>1,06,000</td>
<td>Capacity: 7 Kg / 4 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • iQ300 • antiVibration Design • LED Display • timeLight • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 82.0cm x 59.5cm x 58.4cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM14W540IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 74,000 • Capacity: 9 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • antiVibration Design • waveDrum • Touch LED Display • waterPerfect Plus • Made in Germany • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>74,000</td>
<td>Capacity: 9 Kg, Colour: White • antiVibration Design • waveDrum • Touch LED Display • waterPerfect Plus • Made in Germany • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT45W460IN</td>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td>Rs. 75,499 • Capacity: 9 Kg, Colour: White • iSensoric heat-pump dryer • duoTonic moisture sensor • Energy efficiency class: A+++ • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.9cm</td>
<td>75,499</td>
<td>Capacity: 9 Kg, Colour: White • iSensoric heat-pump dryer • duoTonic moisture sensor • Energy efficiency class: A+++ • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.9cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM14W790IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 80,000 • Capacity: 9 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • sensoFresh Technology • antiVibration Design • waveDrum • Touch LED Display • variPerfect • waterPerfect Plus • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Capacity: 9 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • sensoFresh Technology • antiVibration Design • waveDrum • Touch LED Display • variPerfect • waterPerfect Plus • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM16W640IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 77,500 • Capacity: 9 Kg, RPM: 1600, Colour: White • iDoc: Intelligent dosing system (first in India) • waveDrum • antiVibration Design • Touch LED Display • variPerfect • waterPerfect Plus • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>77,500</td>
<td>Capacity: 9 Kg, RPM: 1600, Colour: White • iDoc: Intelligent dosing system (first in India) • waveDrum • antiVibration Design • Touch LED Display • variPerfect • waterPerfect Plus • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT45W460IN</td>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td>Rs. 75,499 • Capacity: 9 Kg, Colour: White • iSensoric heat-pump dryer • duoTonic moisture sensor • Energy efficiency class: A+++ • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.9cm</td>
<td>75,499</td>
<td>Capacity: 9 Kg, Colour: White • iSensoric heat-pump dryer • duoTonic moisture sensor • Energy efficiency class: A+++ • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.9cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM14U460IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 73,500 • Capacity: 10 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • antiVibration Design • waveDrum • Touch LED Display • variPerfect • waterPerfect Plus • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>73,500</td>
<td>Capacity: 10 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • antiVibration Design • waveDrum • Touch LED Display • variPerfect • waterPerfect Plus • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT46G402IN</td>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td>Rs. 48,749 • Capacity: 8 Kg, Colour: Silver • duoTronic technology • Stainless steel drum • Touch LED Display • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>48,749</td>
<td>Capacity: 8 Kg, Colour: Silver • duoTronic technology • Stainless steel drum • Touch LED Display • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM14T469IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 45,400 • Capacity: 8 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • Touch LED display • ecoPerfect • speedPerfect • iQdrive motor • 12 years warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>45,400</td>
<td>Capacity: 8 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • Touch LED display • ecoPerfect • speedPerfect • iQdrive motor • 12 years warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT44B202IN</td>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td>Rs. 46,000 • Capacity: 8 Kg, Colour: White • duoTronic technology • Stainless steel drum • Touch LED Display • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>46,000</td>
<td>Capacity: 8 Kg, Colour: White • duoTronic technology • Stainless steel drum • Touch LED Display • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.2cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM14T461IN</td>
<td>Washing Machine</td>
<td>Rs. 42,000 • Capacity: 8 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • Touch LED Display • ecoPerfect • speedPerfect • iQdrive motor • 12 years warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>42,000</td>
<td>Capacity: 8 Kg, RPM: 1400, Colour: White • Touch LED Display • ecoPerfect • speedPerfect • iQdrive motor • 12 years warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD15G460IN</td>
<td>Dryer</td>
<td>Rs. 66,500 • Capacity: 8/5 Kg, Colour: White • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
<td>66,500</td>
<td>Capacity: 8/5 Kg, Colour: White • iQdrive • 12 yrs warranty on motor • Appliance Dimensions (HxWxD): 84.8cm x 59.8cm x 59.0cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terms & Conditions:**

- *MRP is inclusive of all taxes and duties.
- Prices are subject to change without prior notice, prices applicable at the time of delivery shall be charged.
- All prices mentioned are on MRP.